Kennard Alumni Association, Inc.
P.O. Box 213
Centreville, MD 21617
443-239-2110
www.kennardalumni.com
kennardalumniassociation@gmail.com
January 9, 2018
Dear Alumnus, Patron, and Friend,
The Kennard Alumni Association needs your help! As proud as we are that the 6 year “Kennard School Restoration
Project” is winding to completion, there is still work to be done, as we begin the programs of the new “Kennard High
School Cultural Heritage Center and African American History Museum”. Our goal was to complete this 2 million
dollar project “debt free” through grants, donations, and fundraising events. Despite our best efforts, we were forced to
borrow $150,000 to complete the restoration.
As the association begins its efforts to fund the programs and operation of the new center, it is imperative that we retire
this debt as soon as possible. We can’t let this debt be a drain on the services this center will provide to the community.
While we greatly appreciate the 50 of you that have donated to this funding campaign so far, we still need 100
individuals, businesses, or organizations to commit to a, tax deductible, $1000 donation, to be paid over 3 years, to help
Kennard Alumni retire the debt. “We are counting on You!” Please choose to pledge in one of the following ways
below.
Thank You,

Clayton Washington
Clayton “Clay” Washington, President

-------------------------------------------------------------------------(Please return this portion with your donation to the above address)
Name____________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
Phone #_____________________________Email_________________________________________
Select method of payment and return the form with first payment
__ $28 p/month(36) __$83 p/quarter(12) __$167 semi-annually(6) __$333 annually(3) __$1000 full pay
OR
Unable to pledge full amount, but will pledge $______ per_______
Can’t make pledge at this time, but please accept my “One Time” donation of $_________
*Each donor will receive a special “Kennard Donor” decal and acknowledgement on the
“Wall of Fame” in the new “Kennard High School Cultural Heritage Center”.
“Caretakers of the Past, Guardians of the Future”

